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Abstract
Hygroscopic dilators are considered to offer a safe and effective tool for ripening the uterine cervix, usually for the
purposes of cervical ripening. We experienced the case of dilator migration into the uterine cavity. Transvaginal
ultrasonography seems to be useful to rapidly confirm the location of the cervical dilator under these situations.
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1 Introduction
Hygroscopic dilators are considered to offer a safe and effective tool for ripening the uterine cervix, usually for the
purposes of cervical ripening. Following transvaginal ultrasonographic evaluation of the uterine configuration and manual
pelvic examination, hygroscopic dilators are placed in the cervical canal. The hygroscopic dilators subsequently absorb
endocervical fluids for several hours and become swollen, resulting in sufficient expansion of the cervical canal and thus
facilitating the subsequent procedure [1].

2 Case report
The present report describes the case of a 26-year-old woman who underwent dilation of the uterine cervix with three
hygroscopic dilators (Dilapan-S®; MEDICEM Technology, Czech Republic), for artificial abortion at 17 weeks of
gestation. Fourteen hours after placement of the dilators, the patient experienced discomfort around the vaginal cavity.
Vaginoscopy indicated the presence of only 1 dilator in the vagina, and the other two dilators could not be detected.
However, transvaginal ultrasonography identified the other two dilators as hypoechogenic objects within the uterine
cavity, located adjacent to the fetus (see Figure 1). After conservative management for 14 h, these two dilators
spontaneously migrated into the vagina.
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Figure 1. Transvaginal ulltrasonography showing
s
two Dilapaan-S® dilators, located adjacen
nt to the
fetus, as hy
ypoechoic objectts in the uterine cavity

3 Disc
cussion
Only a few
w cases of dilato
or migration intto the uterine cavity have beenn described preeviously. Lichttenberg report tthe case of
a patient with
w a ten-yearr history of peelvic pain and bleeding resuulting from rettention of a neearly entire Dilapan-S®
dilator [2]. This
T is why earrly detection fo
or lost hygroscopic dilators iss required. Traansvaginal ultraasonography seeems to be
useful to raapidly confirm the location off the cervical dilator
d
under thhese situations.
In the preseent case, a porttion of each diilator was visib
ble at the extern
rnal os on initiaal insertion intoo the cervical ccanal. The
mechanism
m underlying migration
m
into
o the uterine cavity
c
thus reemains unclearr. Dilapan-S®
® dilators are composed
of hydroph
hilic polymer, and can therrefore be iden
ntified ultrasonnographically aas a hypoechooic object, wiith similar
echogenicity to water.

4 Conclusion
In cases wh
here a cervical dilator cannot be located, ulttrasonography is likely to proove useful to coonfirm the locaation.

Human
n rights statemen
s
ts and in
nformed c
consent
All proced
dures followed
d were in acccordance with the ethical sstandards of thhe responsiblee committee oon human
experimenttation (institutiional and natio
onal) and with the Helsinki D
Declaration of 1975, as reviseed in 2008 (5).. Informed
consent waas obtained from
m all patients for
f being included in the studdy.
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